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Mystery Surrounds Disap

pearance of Money Taken

by Highwayman From

Three Victims.

What became of the $24.60 vhieh
Bandit Jndd Tobias took from
three of hit victims a short while
before he was shot to death be

We Announce for Saturday a Great Clearaway ot

Misses' and Junior Apparel

nounce that he win resume me prac-
tice of medicine and has opened an
office at 1616 Vinton street. Practice
limited to Genito-Urlnar- y diseases.
Telephone Tyler 943. Adv.

Faces Serious Charge William
Fellows was arraifmed before Coun-

ty Judge Crawford on the charge
of aiding the delinquency of Mabel
Spenoe of Horton, Kan. He pleaded
not guilty and was bound over to
the district court under $1,000 bond.

To Hold Kxamliuilnna Competi-
tive examinations for Inspectorships
in the child labor" tax division, for
both men and women will be held
at the federal building on July 22.
Chief Agent Gillin, of the internal
revenue department, will Issue
blanks for applications.

Called to Washington Chairman
Montmorency of the Omaha district
freight traffic committee has been
railed to Washington for a confer-
ence with Interstate Commerce
Commission members relative to
railroad freight rates as applied in
the Omaha territorial zone.

tween 2:30 and 3 o'clock Wednes
day morning; at Twentieth and
Dodge streets?
. The police reports show that
there was but $1.37 taken from the

We Take Pleasure in
Announcing an

Airplane Contest
For Boys Under 18 Years of Age

To Be Held at Miller Park

Saturday, August 9th
FOUR BIG PRIZES

To be given for planes making the longest distance
flights.-- "

For further information inquire at Burgess-Nas- h

Toy Department, Fourth Floor.

dead man s pocket by the detectives
who searched him.

Harry Little. Twenty-sixt- h street
and Dewey avenue, was held up by
the bandit on Twenty-sixt- h, be
tween Harney and Farnam streets,
at 1:15 and relieved of $12.50.

William Gorum, 2622 North
Twenty-fift- h street, was held up by
Tobias at 2:20 at Twenty-fourt- h

and Douglas streets and robbed of
$4.10.

A. J. Tanner Loses $8.

Judge Lays Case Over

30 Days to Reunite Old

Friends Who Quarreled

Abie Lewis and Zelmer Sheir were
neighbors and friends for years, liv

A. J. tanner, 5J8 fark avenue,
faced the bandit's revolver at 1:25,
while $8 was taken from his pockets
Dy locnas at tne door ot nis home.

Mr. uorutn, Mr. Little and Mr,
Tanner viewed the highwayman's
body at the Hoffman Funeral home

Splendid Values in Under-

wear and Hosiery Saturday
and positively identified it as that

ing in the same block at lwenty-sixt- h

and Q streets. They pitched
horseshoes together and otherwise
fraternized in pleasant ways.

Friday afternoon they appeared in
Justice Collins' court, where they
aired their troubles. Sheir testified
that Lewis struck him with a broom-
stick. Lewis averred that his former

friend expressed wrath by hurl-

ing a paving brick, which struck Kim

T WO items in underwear and two in hosiery for Sat-

urday that are verVy very specially priced.

of the man who held them up. bach
of the victims declared they had
been robbed by Tobias pf the
amounts named.

Detectives searched the bandit's
pockets before the body was placed
into the ambulance which conveyed
it to the undertaking establishment, on the heel.

"I will take off my shoe --and show
you, judge, where he hit .me with
the brick, Lewis said.

The court raised his right hand
to restrain Lewis from removing his 0shoe.

Union Suits, 50c
"Comfy cut" style wom-

en's fine quality white cot-

ton union suit, low neck,
sleeveless, knee length.

Women's Vests, 25c
Women's low neck and

sleeveless, white cotton
vests, regular or extra
sizes, roadmen's samples,
at 25c each.

Lace Boot Hose, $135
Women's lace boot hose

of fiber and silk, seamless
foot, black, white, brown
and gray. Special at
$1.35.

Silk Lisle Hose, 50c
Women's black, white

and colored silk lisle hose,
seamless; very specially
priced at 50c a pair. .

"How long since you have been

UR junior department is filled with the daintiest apparel possible and we offer in this great sale, val-
ues that are most uncommon

Four Extraordinary Values
going five blocks around from my
house and then you go on the side-
walk close to my door to have a
fight again?" was a question that
Sheir insisted the court should re-

quire Lewis to answer, but Lewis
replied by stating that Mrs. Sheir
chased him with a milk bottle.

"I can excuse women with spare
Wash Dresses

$4.95time on their hands, arguing over
the back fence, but I am surprised.

An assortment of crepe and English print dresses.
Made in attractive styles, for ages 8 to 16 years. These
dresses are priced ridiculously low to clearaway.

and I ant deeply grieved to learn
that two South Side business men
of high standing should have been
engaged in a dispute," announced
Justice Collins, who continued the
case 30 days, hoping that time will
heal the breach.

White Dresses
2 for $1.00 .

Pretty white dresses, trimmed with lace and embroi-

dery. Also colored play dresses in a variety of styles.
Ages 6 to 14 years. Choice, 2 for $1.00.

1 .
:

Children9 s Capes
$12.95

An extreme line of children's blue serge and velour

'I haven't got time to fight with
Sheir," Lewis told the court.

Stop "Jitneys" Until New
Rain Coats

$1.00
One of the necessities for a child on rainy days. This

assortment includes checked and plain materials. Ages
6 to 14 years. Your choice of the lot, at $1.00.

City Ordinance Is Obeyed
City License Inspector Samuel

Freed yesterday notified 15

Jitney" automobile operators on An Unusual Sale of capes, lined wini beautitul tatteta or satin. Ages 8 to
Farnam street that they must sus 16 years. The greatest values imaginable.
pend business until they shall have
corr plied with a new city ordinance Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor.

according to witnesses.
Second Time It Occurred.

This is the second time within 10

days that money has been taken
from the pockets of dead persons
while they were under the care of
members of the police department. .

A little over a week ago $33 dis-

appeared mysteriously from the
pockets of John A. Rhedin, who lost
his life as a result of an accidental
plunge into a cistern on the rear of
his lot at 1506 B street. Detectives
John Herdzina and Thestrup were
in chargfe of the body when the
money disappeared.

Just a short while before Mr.
Rhedin met with the accident which,
together with the stupidity of the
police and the neglect of the police
physician, caused his death, he
showed Mrs. Rhedin, his helpmate
for a quarter of a century the roll
of bills.

Saved for Long Time.
"Anna, I have been saving this

for a long while," he said. "I am
going to buy you a present with it
when we celebrate our silver anni-

versary."
The old couple had planned to ob-

serve their silver wedding within a
few days.

The last words he spoke to his
wife gave expression to the joy with
which he was looking forward to
the celebration of their 25 years of
married life.

He rolled the money up ana
placed it back in his pocket. He
walked into the back yard and Mrs.
Rhedin still was seated at the table
when her daughter rushed into the
room with the news that her father
had fallen into the cistern.

.Detectives Arrive on Scene.
- Neighbors were trying to revive

the" man when Detectives Herdzina
and Thestrup arrived an hour later.
Mr. Rhedirrdied a short while after
he was taken to the hospital, by
the officers. No money was found
in the man's pockets at the hospital,
it was said. either was there any
money found in the cistern when
it was pumped out. Mrs. Rhedin de-

clared the money was taken out of
her husband's pocket by some one
who was not a member of the fam-

ily and after the arrival of the po-
lice.

She is looking to the police de-

partment to eturn the $33, which
was nearly all the money she had.
The three victims who were robbed
by Tobias early Wednesday morn-
ing also are looking to the police
department for their money back.

Escapes From Jail, Then

Threatens to Kill Wife
Police are combing the city' for

Paul Parker, colored, 1411 Chicago
street, who escaped from the city
jail Thursday afternoon, returned
his home and threatened to kill
his wife.

Parker was a jail trusty. He was
serving a sentence for vagrancy.

Your Choice of Any
Straw Hat in Our Stock

which requires riling of bonds and
other requirements.

The operators told Mr. Freed
that they have been unable to obtain
bonds at rates which would not be
prohibitive.

Acid Stomach
Makes 9 Out of 10

Banded Sailor Hats
$2.50

At a Price Less Than Half Regular
UNUSUAL is certainly correct, for the values in this

most extreme.
Included are :

GAGE FISK RAWAK
CUPID ZHIPPS HYLAND

In fact, every banded sailor we have in stock. There is but
a limited number and we do not guarantee them for a whole
day's selling.

While they last, at $2.50.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor.

Cherbourg Linen

Writing Paper
33c

Fine quality writing paper,
put up in pound packages of
84 sheets, letter size, in white,
pink, buff, blue and heliotrope.
Saturday only, 33c per pound.

Envelopes 15c
Cherbourg linen envelopes to

match, 15c per package.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor.

I STOWS

At l2 Price
SATURDAY we offer you your

any 'straw hat in
our'stock at 12 price. A remark-
able offer, with the season but
half gone. Now is the time that
nearly everyone needs a new
straw hat. The old hat has be-

come soiled or broken.
The offering includes

Panamas, Bangkok Toyo Pana-

mas, Sennets, Splits
and many fancy weaves. Your
choice of any style Saturday at
12 price.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor.

Why Wear Yourself
Out With a Broken

Lawn Mower
When Burgess-Nas-h

Will Repair it for You
Call Douglas 2100

And our auto will call for it
and expert mechanics will re-

pair or adjust it at a very rea-
sonable price.

Estimates cheerfully given.

People Suffer
Doctors declare that more than 70 non-

organic diseases can be traced to
Starting with indigestion, heart-

burn, belching, bloat, sour,
gassy stomach, the entire system eventuallybecomes affected, every vital organ sufferingIn some degree or other. Sou see these vic-
tims ot h everywhere peoplewho are subject to nervousness, headache,
insomnia, biliousness people who suffer from
rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica and aches and
pains all over the body. It is safe to say that
about 9 people out oi 10 suffer to some extent
from

II you suffer tram stomach trouble or, even
II you do not fej anystomacbdistress.yet are
weak and ailing, leel tired and dragged out,lack pep" and enthusiasm and know that
something is wrong although you cannot
locate the exact cause ot your trouble-y- ou

naturally want to get back your grip on
health as quickly as possible. Then take
EATON 1C, the wonderful modern remedythat brings quick relief from pains of indiges- - --

Hon. belching, gassy bloat, etc. Keep yourstomach strong, clean and sweet. See bow
your general health improve how quickly
(he e vim, vigor and vitality coneback!

Get a big 50c box of E ATONIC from your
aruggist today. It is guaranteed to please
you. ' If you are not satisfied your druggistwill refund your money.

A Big Clearance Sale of Pumps
And Oxfords Is Scheduled for Saturday

On the Second Floor
ALL the short lines and odd pairs of women's pumps and oxfords

to be included in this clearance sale at a price These Special Are forMen Save By Being Your Own Barber--- ing v

ATONIC -,, razor

t FOR YOUR ACUSTOMAC&

Colgate's shaving pow-
der, 30c.

C o 1 g ate's shaving
cream, 30c.

Williams' shaving stick,
30c.

Williams' shaving pow-
der, 30c.

Lilac vegetal, 85c.
Colgate's talcum pow-

der, 18c.
Mennen's talcum pow

Less Than y Regular Price
Patent kid pumps. f White ostend cloth

Patent kid Co-- J pumps, low
lonials. $ O f wi?feIs- -

W1) canvas ox--
Brown kid pumps. pOJO fonjs.
Black kid strap i White canvas lace

pumps. J
,

I boots.'
These are excellent values, for one day only, at $3.95 a pair.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor.

Danderine, medium, at
44c.

Beecham's antiseptic lo-

tus cream, 50c.
. Pinaud's eau de Portu-
gal, 65c and $1.20.

Fitch's hair tonic, large
size, 90c.

A big assortment of
razor strops at $1.19,
$1.25, $1.75, $1.98, $2.75
and $2.98.

Glover's mange remedy,
59c

Michadsen's bay rum,
imported from West In-

dia, 75c, $1.25 and $2.
Ever-Read- y razors, at

89c.
Gem razors, 89c.
Gillette razors, $4.45.
Old style razors, $2.50

to $3.50.
Packer's tar shampoo,

44c.
Colgate's

soap, 10c. der, large size, 25c
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor.

STOCK SALESMEN
A live, up-to-da- te Oniaha manufac-

turing concern ha$- - 8 participating
and accumulative preferred stock for
$ale. Must be cleaned up. If you
mean business

Answer, Box K-8- 2, Omaha Bee.

Wouldn 9t You Enjoy
A Game ot Croquet?

The Most Convenient Place for Men to Get Their
Furnishings Is Just Inside Our Harney Street Door

Prices have been reduced for Saturday
A Sale ot Silk Wash Ties 35cA Sale of Men 's Shirts $3.29

Lmoat oouotAS) s

Collection, of fine fiber silks and silk-strip- ed

madras shirts. Pleasing pat-
terns and attractive colorings. They
are all exceptional values and were in-

tended to sell for much more in the
regular way. All sizes, 14 to 17. Well-fittin- g,

perfectly tailored throughout.
Special at $3.29.

A washable scarf, made of
splendid quality of pure tub silk.
A jarge assortment of designs and
colorings that are absolutely fast.
An unusual offering, as these
scarfs formerly sold for twice the
price now asked.

HfcLATKD sh inmonr rff at caia Vigvo in at nrA rived and AS tVipre ? nn vtra rnnm for thpm t.hev
must be disposed of, therefore, these

Men 8 Hose '
OMAHA laUllpJPRINTING ftHslaBajy I
COMPANY llrSif IJ25 ESS3 nunum la- - 2Jr "ill

An Extraordinary Sale of
At 25c

Men's' fine silk lisles and mercer-
ized cotton hose in fancy stripes
and plain colors. Colors are black,
white, tan, navy, and gray, also
others have white split soles. Ex-

traordinary values at 25c. All first
quality only.

VERY SPECIAL PRICES
set, plain, mallets $1.39
set, plain, mallets $1.76
set, plain, mallets $1.95
set, varnished, mallets $1.95
set fancy mallets $2.95
set, fancy mallets $3.95- sets, fancy mallets.. $4.75
set, fancy mallets $5.95
set, fancy mallets $9.75

Order a set today.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Fourth Floor

At 35c
Men's fiber silk hose and silk

lisles in a great range of fancy
stripes and plain colors. Splendid
high grade hose that appear well
and will give excellent service. All
strictly first quality, 35c, or 3 for
$1.00.CONNERCiAi Printers -- Lithographers Steel Die Embossers

10OSC kCAP O'VICCS Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor.


